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REV. DRJALMAGE.

THB EMINENT DIVINE'S SUNDAY
DISCOURSE.

Subjaft: Tbe Naedla'a IUtwAii Appeal
For Marry fnt (Ippraaaad VT itnanhooi!
I.t Her llara an Kcjual Chants Wltli

Man In Ilia Strut Rill nf Mfe.
Oopyrmht I'timl

Washinotos, I). C This dlnnnursi ol
Dr. TulninKH Is an appeiil for innroy In be.
hnlf of oppronaed woinnubnod and offnrs
incnuraRtiinont to tboan elrupRllnif for n

llvollbood; text, Kcoleslastos. iv., 1,
the tears of a ic'i ns wcro opprnssod

and 'bey biul no coinlorter."
Very lon ngo tbn neetllo was busy. II

was consldrnd honorable for women t(
toll In olden tlinos. Alexander tbo Grciil
stood In bis pnlucesbowlug Knrmeuts miide
by bis own motbor. The llunKt titorl
nt ISnyeux nm inmln bv tbo rpineu of Will
lam tbn Conqueror. Augustus, tbo em-
peror, would not wear any ftnriiinnt
oept iIiobh tbnt wcrn faabloued by some
ronmbnr of bis royal fumtly. Ho lot the
toller everywhere bo riiHpeoted.

Tbo nendlo tins slnln morn tbnn thr
sword. When tbo sewlnu machine wns In
vented, some thought tbnt luventlou would
iillnvlnto womnu'n toll nn I put an end tc
the (IcspotlMn of tho needle. But no
Wlillo t lio sewing miiahltiA bus boon n groat
blonsltiK to well-to-d- o rninllles In mini)
cn.ies It Iiiim culilnil to tbn atnb of tbo nnedlr
tbo crush of the wheel, nnd multitudes ol
womin, r.fl wllliKtriiKllnK tbo

of tbn fc wliii; mnchiiio, can onlv
make, work ImrJ as tbny will, between .'

nml 3 a week.
Tlio Kruntent blessing tlint conbl hnvt

happened to our tlrt rnrents wns bnlnn
turned out of Kden nfter they bnd donr
wruur. Adnm iinl Kve, In tholr porfeci
stale, mixbt bnvo got along without worl
or onlysucli sllRht employment ns n por
feet garden with no weeds In It demanded
lint as toon us they bnd sinned tho best
thing tor thorn wns to bo turned out where
they would. Imvo to work. Wo know wbnl
n withering thing it Is for n man to bnvi
nolblug to do. Of tba thousand prosper-
ous mid honorable men that you know !H!
hurt to work vlgorouxly nt the beitlunlng
Hut X nm now to toll you thnt Industry It
jut ns Importnut for it womnn'ssiifoty nml
biippluess. Tho most ubbappv women Ic
our are those who hnvt
no nngngements to cull thorn up In tin
mornlug; who, once having rlsnn nuil
brunkraxtod, ton ut-- i through the dull fore-
noon lu slippers down nt tbo hool nud will:
disheveled hair, raiding the hint uovol
and who, having drugged through n
wretched forenoon end tnkeu their after
noon sleep aud having passed nn hour and
ii bnlf lit their toilet, pick up tholr card
ensn nnd go out to uiuko culls, und wlic
pnss their evenings waiting for somebod)
to come In and brenk U the monotony
Arobolla Hliuirt novcr was Iniprlsouod ii
so il ii rk a dimKOOii ns thnt.

Tbero Is no happiness in nn Idle woman.
It may bo with bund, it may Ini with brain,
It may bo with foot, but work she must ot
bo wretched forovcr. Tho little girls ol
our families must be started with thai
Idea. Tho curse of American socbity ii
thnt our young women aro taught that tin
first, second, third, fourth, llltb, sixth
seventh, tenth, llltietb, tlioiisaudtb thin?
In their life to to got soinobndy to tiiko can
of thorn. Instead of that tbii II ret lesson
should ha bow tinder God they may take
enre of tbemselvos. The sbnplo fact Ii
that a majority of thorn do hnvo to tuki
careof themselves, nud thnt, too, after hav-
ing through tho false notions ot tholr par-
ents wasted tho years in which tbayouuhi
to have learned how successfully to main-tut-

themselves. Wo now und here declare
the Inhumanity, cruelty nnd outrngo oi
that father aud mother who pass theli
daughters luto womanhood, having given
them uo faculty .for earning their liveli-
hood.

Mine tie Htaol snld, "It is not those
writings that I am proud of, but the lnct
tbnt I have facility lu ten occupations, In
nny ono ot which I could make a liveli-
hood." You sny you Imvo u fortune tc
leave thom. Ob, man nnd womuu, have
vou not learned tbnt, like vultures, Ilk?
hawks, like eagles, riobes have win us and
fly away? Though vou should be success-
ful In laavlug a competency bohlud you,
tho trickery of executors may swamp It in
n night or somo odiolnl in our oburchot
may got up a uiliilug company und Induce
your orphans to put tbuir money into u
bole In Colorado and If by tbo most skillful
machinery the sunken monoy cannot be
brought up again provo to them that It
was eternally decreed that that was
tbo way they wcro to lose it aud tbnt
it went lu tlio most orthodox nnd heav-
enly style. Oh, tho damnable snbnines thai
professed Christians will eugago In until
God puts Ills lingers into Ihe collar of the
hypoorlte'B robe and strips It clear down
to the bottoml You bavo no right, becnusi
you are well off, to conclude that your chil-
dren are going to bo well off. A man dleii
leaving a largo fortune. Ills son tell done!
In a 1'btlndolphla grogshop. Ills old com-
rades came In and said as thoy bent ovei
his oorpse, "What Is the matter with you
lioggsy?" The surgeon standing over him
said: "Hush yel He Is dead!" "Ob, ho If
dead!" they said. "Come, boys; let us gc
nnd tako n drink In memory of pool
Iloggsyl" Hnvo you nothing bettor tbnn
money to leavo your children? If you have
not, but send your daughters Into tbi
world with empty braiu nud unckllloil
hand, you aro guilty of nssnsslnaliou
homlcido, lufnutlulde.

There are women tolling in our nltios foi
2 or 43 a week who weru the daughters ol

merchant princes. These suffering onei
now would bo glnd to have the crumb!
that ouoo fell from their father's table
That worn out broken shoo that aha wurfis tbo lineal descendant of the AID gniter Ii
which r walked aud that torn
aud faded calico had aucestory of mngulll-cen- t

brocade that swept rminsylvaula
nud Ilroadway uleai) without any ex

poiise to the street commissioners. Though
you live In nn elegant residence nud fare
sumptuously everyday, lot your daughter
fool it is a disgrace for them not to know
how to work. I denounce the Idea prev-
alent in society that, though our youug
women may embroider Bllppors nnd orochei
nnd make mats for lamps to slaud on with-
out disgrace, the Idea of doing unytliing
for a livelihood Is dishonorable. It Is n
Bbaino for a young woman belonging to n
largo family to bo Inefllnlont when btfattier tolls bis llfu away for her support.
It Is u shame for a daughter to bu Idle
while her mother tolls at thownshlub. It li-

lts honorable to sweep house, uiitku beds oi
trim huts as it Is to twist a natch chain.

Ho fur ns I can understand the line ot re-
spectability llos between tbut which Is nau-
tili nnd that which Is useless. If women
do tbut which is of no value, their work Is
honorable. It they do praotluiil work, it li
dishonorable. That our young women
may escape the censure of doing dishonor-
able work I shall particularize. You may
knit a tidy for the back of annrm-olml- c

but by no means make the money wnero-wlt-

to buy the chair. You mav wit It n
dollante brush beautify a mantel orna-
ment,, but die rather than earn enough tc
buy n marble mantel. You may learn
artistic muslo until you nan squall Italian,
but never sing "Ortonvlllo" or "Old Hun-
dredth." lo nothing prnctlcal If you
would in the eyes of rcllued society pre-
serve your respectability. I soout thns
finical notions, I toll yon a woman, n--

inure than u mini, has a right to occupy n
place in this world unless she pays n runt
lor It. .

In the courso of a lifetime you couaunie
Whole harvests and droves of cattle and
every day you live breathe forty bogheads
of good, pure air. You must by boiuo Mud
of usefulness pay for nil this. Our nice
was the last thing created tho birds and
Unties on tho fourth day tbu calllu nnd
lizards on tbo fifth day nnd man on the
sixth day. If geologists aro right, the
earth was a million of years iu the pupsoo
8lon ot the Insects, beusts aud birds bcturn
our i., .j cuiuo upou It. In one shush wc,
wero luvnuers. The cattle, tho lizards and
tho Iiuwks bad right. Th
nuestluu is nut what we are to do wltli the
llxiinls aud summer Insects, but what thelizards and summer insects are to do withus. If ,a waut a place lu this world, we1

must earn It. The partridge make IU
own nest bufore It uccuple it. The
uric by its morning snug entns itsbreakfast before it nuts It, nnd tbslllblo gives nn Intimation that tho firstduty of nu ,ur Is to starve wbon Itsays, "it ho will not work, nolthershall bo oat." Idleness ruins the health,and very soou nature suyn: 'This man barefused to pay his rent, dut with him!"oelty Is to be rtnjoiiathioled ou the sub.,ct of woman's toll. A vajt majority olthose who would have womali lnduatrlott,

shut hur mi to ii few kluds at work. MyJudgiuout lu this matter Is liat a wotnuu

lias a rtgat to do anytning sne can do well
There should be no department e f mer

against iter. If Miss llosmor has genius
for sculpture, give Iter n cmssi. it itosn
uontieur has u fondness for delineating
nnlmala. lot her intkit "The Horse ralr.
If Miss Mitchell will study astronomy, let
her mount tho starry ladder. If lydln
will be a merchant, let her sell purple. If
I.ucretbt Mott will proacli the gospel, let
her thrill with her womanly clo'pioiiee the
Quaker meeting uouse.

It In said If woman Is given sueli oppor-
tunities she will occupy places that might
bo taken by men. I sny, If she hnvo more
skill and ndsptedne!.s for any position than
a man has, let her have It. Nlio has ns
muah right to her bre.id, to her npparet
mid to her home ns men linvs. Hut It i

snld that tier nature Is so d'lliunlo that alio
la unllttod for exhausting loll. I ask in the
nnme of nil past history what toll on enrth
Is more sevore, exharmtlng and tremen-
dous than that toll of tbn tiemlio to which
for ages she has been snbjeeted? Tho bat-
tering rain, tho sword, tho carbine, tho
bnttloax, have made nn micb havoc ns tho
needle, I would thuttln-s- living sepul
cliros In whloh wnmeu bavo for nges been
burled might bo opened nud tbut some re-
surrection trumpet might bring up these
living corpses In the fresh air and sunlight.

Go with me. and I will show you a wom-
an who by hardest toll supports her chil-
dren, her drunken husband, her old fathot
and motbor, pays her house rent, always
bus wbolesoiiiu food on her table and when
she can get some neighbor on tho H'ibbiiM;
to come In and take care of her family up.

i.rs In church with bar and that
are far Irom Indicating the toll to which
sho Is subjected. Hucli a woman ss thnt
bus body and soul enough to lit her tor any
position. Mho could stand beside the ma-
jority of your salesmen nnd dispose of mure
goods. Hhe could go Into your wheel-
wright shops and beat ouc-hal- t of yont
workmen at making carriages. We talk
about womuu ns though wo had resigned
to her nil the IWht work and s

had shouldered the heavier. Hill
the day of judgment, which will reveal the
sulTcrlugs of the stake nnd Inquisition, will
marshal before the throne ot God and tuo
blernrehs of heaven the martyrs of wash-tu- b

and needle. Now, Isay If ihero be any
prorerence In occupation let woman have
It. God kuows her trims lire the severest.
Ily her neuter sonsltlvuness to misfortune,
by her hour of anguish. I demnnd thnt no
ono hedge up tier pathway to a livelihood.
Oh, the meanness, the desplcnblllty of men
who begrudge n woman the right to work
an yw hero iu any honorable culling!

I go still further and say that w.imiiu
t liould huvo equal coinnensatiou wltli men.
Ily what prliiciple of justice fo It that
women In many ot our cities get only two-third- s

ns much pay n.s men and lu many
cases only half? More is the gigantic Injus-
tice tlint for work equally well If not bettel
dono womuu receives far loss compensa-
tion tbau man. Start with tbo National
Government. Women clerks lu Washing-
ton got noO lor lining that for which
ninu receive flHOP. Tlio wheel Of op-
pression la rolling over the nooks of
thousands of women who urn at this
moment In despair about what thoy are to
do. Many of the Inrgest mercantile estab-
lishments of our ci ls urn nocossory to
these abominations, nud from their large
establishments there nro acorns ot souls
being pttobod pfi Into death, and their em-
ployers know It. Is there a God? Wilt
there be u Judgment? I tell you if God
rises up to redress woman's wrongs many
of our largo establishment will bu swal-
lowed up quicker than a Houtli American
earthquake ever took down u city. God
will catch these oppressors between the
two millstones ot Ills wrath aud grind
them so powder.

Wby Is it that n Tomato principal In ii

school gets only K2.r for doing work for
which a nuilo principal gets 10j0? I hear
from all this land the wail ot womanhood.
Man has nothing to answer to that wail
but flatteries. Ho says she Is an nugel
Hhe Is not. Hlio knows sho is not. Sho Is
a human being who gets hungry when nhu
bus uo food nud cold when sho has uo lire.
Give her no moro (latteries; gtvo bet

Gil, the thousand of sewing
girls! Across tho sunlight comes tbeir
death groan. It is not such a cry n
comes from those who are suddenly
hurled "out of lire, but a slow, grind-
ing, horrible wasting nwuy. Gatbot
them before you and look luto their faces,
plnohed, ghastly, hunger struck! Look nl
their fingers, ueodlo-prlcko- d nnd blood-tipped-

Hoe thnt premature stoop In the
shoulders! Hoar that dry, hacking, merci-
less cough! At a largo meeting of tboss
women hold In l'hlliidelplila grand spooehos
wore delivered, but a needlewoman tool;
tbo stand, throw aside hoc faded shawl,
and with her shrlvolod arm hurled a very
thunderbolt ot eloquence, sponklug out the
horrors of her own experience

Stnnd nt tho corner of a street In noma
great city at Cor 7 o'clook In the morning
ns the womon go to work. Many of thum
bed no broakrast except the crumbs that
were left over from tho night before or the
crumbs they chew em their wav through
tbo street. Hero thoy cornel Tlio working
girls of tbo cities. Those engaged In bend-wor-

these In flower making, in millinery,
In paper box making, but, most overwork
of all nud least compensate J, tbo sewing
women. Wby do tbey not take tbo city
cars on tholr way up'r 'i hey cnunot afford
the live oonts. If, concluding to douy her-
self something else, she gets luto tho car,
give her a seat. You want tosee how Lati-
mer aud llldley appeared In tbo fire. Look
nt that woman nnd behold u more horrible
martyrdom, u hotter lire, n more agoniz-
ing dunth. Ask that woman how much
sho gets for her work, aud sho t:IM t t you
nix cauls formnklug course sblrls nud I'.ads
her own throud.

Years ago ono Habbatii night Iu iho vest!-buleo- f

our shureli utter snrvtoo n women
fell In convulsions, Tho doctor said st-
needed medicine not so much an "oie.tiling to ent. Ah sho began to revive In her
delirium she said gaspingly: "Might eont:iI'.lght fonts! I wish i oouid get it done. 1

am so tired. I wish I could got some
sleep, but I inimt get It dono. Eight contsl
I'.lght cents!'' Wo found nftorwnrd thai
she was making garniouto for eight cents
upleco aud that she enubl make but tiuuo
of them In a day. Hear It! Three times
eight nro twenty-fou- r. Hoar It, me.i nud
woman who have comfortable homos!
Somo of tho worst vidians of our cities nru
the employer!! of tiicse women. Tbey
beat t hum down to tboir last poiiny
and try tc client them out ol
that. Tbo vroinuu must deposit n
dollars or two before she rein tbo garments
to work on. When the vurk Is done, it is
sharply inspected, tlio most iuslgnlllcant
Haws picked out r.iid tbo wages refusod
and sometimes tbu dollur dopoiltod uotgiven back, Tho Woman's 1'rotoctlvo Union
reports a case where onu of the poor souls,
lludlng a plaoo whuronlie could got more
wages, resolved to chunis employers und
nud went to get her pay for work dono.
The employer said, "I bear yon are golug
to leavo me?" "Yes," she said, "aud I have
come to get what you owe iiu," Ho made
no answer, f be suld, "Aro you not golug
to pay ine?" "Yes," he said; "I will pay
vou," And La kickod hov downstairs,

nittinit.
One of the ladles who went out to see

the fighting nt Ladyamlth has de-

scribed that experience in a lively let
tcr. A shell landed not many hundred
yards away, and sho ran to get a piece
of it. "Oft 1 Bcampered. Buoka to tb
first soldier I came to. He said: 'Corns
with wc; I can warn you in time to
clear before another comes.' So I went
Bayly on, talking away. Another sol-dle-

said: 'Hero comes another,' and
before we had time to think the awful
booming and shrieking came and I

wtoh you could have seen your younger
sister. I Just shut my eyes tight and
clung to a barbetl-wir- o fence, and
whispered: 'Good Ood!' It exploded
about 20 feet away; perhaps uot to
much; the enrth shook under ma, ant
my legs felt bot all over."

An Insinuation.
From tho Detroit Free Press; Hu-

sbandThat tramp I mot at the gati
told mo be weighed 250 pounds. Wif

What a fetory teller! Why, be told
me whan I fed him that he only
weighed a hundred. Husband Yes,
ray dear, but that was before be bad
eaten those biscuits of yours.

'111E SABBATil SCHOOL,

INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS
fOR MARCH 13.

iibjecli ifeaiis nt Matthew' llouae, Marie
II., Text: I.ulte v., XT
Memory Versai. Id. 11 Commentary
on the Hay's l.eaaon- -

13. It Is supposed that the call of Mnt.
tliew tollowed soon after the beating ot the
parnlvtlc. See Inst lesson. "Ilv the

Ho may bavo gono tboro for room,
as He could clearly see that no house was
of sufficient slr.e to accoinmodatj tho great
crowds that desired to sen and henr Him.
This must have been near Capernaum,
"where tboro wns probably a suburb of
fisher's huts and custom-houses.- " "Ho
taught them." Jesus was always busily en-
gaged.

14. "Levi." The same as Matthew. He
was n Jew, and he calls himself a publican
(Matt. 10:3), or nn offlce
which was vory odious to tho Jewish poo-pi- e.

"The son of Aipbntis." Henry thinks
Levi, James and Less, .1 tide ami Simon, tho
('anaiuille, were brothers; but I.ange and
others think differently. "The receipt of
custom." Toll-bous- or custom-hous- It
wns a busy center of merchandise tbo
landiug-phic- a ot many ships, nml "a nat-
ural place for tbn collection of tribute nud
taxes." There wore two classes of publl-eiin- s,

the common and tho
custom-hous- e official. Levi was of tbo
latter class, but was no less odious to tlio
Jews because of that. "Follow me.'' It is
supposed that Matthew bad bein Influ-
enced by John's preaching, nud had heard
Jesus ou other occasions, but, ns ho wns a
publican, Ihe dared not hope lor personal
recognition far less for n call to disciple-ship- ;

and when it came bo w.eited not for
n seojnd call, but Immediately left his custom-

-house, "nrosu and followed Him."
Our Lord calls men from all classes and
conditions of life.

15. "s)ut at moat In bis house." Thls'wns
soon nftor tho call. The feast (Luko
was mado to show his thankfulness to God
for his remarkable deliverance from tho
old custom-hous- "He also wle-hc- to in-
troduce bis friends and obi companions to
Christ." "Many piibllenns." Those, prob-nbl-

who belonged to bis custom-hous-

According to Jewish traditionalism tho
publican was, 1, An excomuiuulcnted per-
son. An apostate, 3. An instrument
ot oppression. 4, A stumbling-bloc- k aud
ii The Jews who woro employed
by tbo ltomiins to collect tnxes were "n-
otoriously corrupt and belonged to tbo
lowest classes, for no others would accept
tbo position. ' Aud sinners." Tho openly
wicked. 1'erhnps, ns J)r. Clarke thinks,
the word hero may mean tbo Gentile
heathen. "Tbey followed Him." Tbnt Is,
Jesus. "They had not for conscience sake
left all to follow Him," but tbey bad come
to tho fenst nnd through tho Influeuco of
Levi were belug won over to Him.

lti. "When the scribes nnd Pharisees."
They would not believe In Christ them-
selves, and wero always trying to hinder
others. Tho I'barlseo con-
sidered II equal to legal defilement to sit
lu company with and heath-
ens. It shows tbn spirit of Independence
ou the part of our Lord to thus violate
tholr traditions. Jesus desired to save
men aud Ho knew Ho must mlnglo with
them. Hut this should not be curried too
far. Dr. Clarke woll says "It is certain
that those who (ear God should not asso-
ciate, through choice, with tho workers ot
Iniquity, nud should only be found with
them when business requiros It, or when
there Is a prospect ot doing goo. I to their
souls." "How Is It." They were evidently
endeavoring to influeuco tho disciples
against Jesus.

17. "When Jesus heard it." Jesus ii
ready for them; Ho cnu answer their cavil-
ing. "They that aro whole," You scribes
and Pharisees consider yourselves wholo!
You are, In your own estimation, righteous
persons; you do uot need a physician; you
do nut need My counsel nnd advice, and
the salvation I bring; but these tpubll-cau- s

nud sinners these outcasts know
they arosick, thev know tbey nro tbo worst
ot sinners, aud 1 came to call 'and save
them. So Jesus meets nud sllennes them.
Notice that Christ represents Himself as
the Physician for soul and body. "To

These words are omitted lu the
ltovlsod Version. It Is true, however, tbnt
till who come to Christ must repent. There
muse ne such nenrttcic contrition ror sins
committed thnt tho soul will loathe nud
forsake thom. True repentance Is wrought
In tho heart by the Holy Spirit.

18. "Used to fast." In tbo law we find
only one fast-da- y enjoined, namely, tho
tenth of the seventh month, on which the
national, linn mil atonement was made. Hut
tlio Jews, of their own accord, 'observed
many other days of fasting (see Isn. 68:8),
nnd In our Lord's tlmo the Pharisees fasted
twice a week. They were surprised to llnd
Him overlooking this duty. Tbo Pharlseos
fasted In order to hnvo lucky dreams and
to obtain things they greatly desired. It
seems very prnbablo tbnt this very day,
when Jesus and His disciples were feast-
ing, was one ot their fast days, nnd this
fact seemed to nggravnto tbeolTonse. "Hut
Tnyjdlsolples fast not." Jesus not only

them by eating with publicans and
sinners, but by eating ut all.

19. "Jesus snld unto thom." He pro-
ceeds now with three familiar Illustrations,
by menus of which He justifies His disci-
ples in the course they were taking, and at
the same time brings out somo very Impor-
tant truths. "Whllo the Uridegroom Is
with them." Tills wns not a proper time
to fast. His disciples woro thou lu the llrst
flush of enjoyment iu their uow-foun- d

Lord, and while He wns with them there
was no occasion for fasting. "Marrlago
foastB were times of extraordinary festiv-
ity," mid Jesus tails thoui that His disci-ide- s

now aro enlovlni;. and rlrrhllv too
just such a feast.

M. "The days wllleouio." It is Impossible
to formulate rules to meet each Individual
ease. The days would come ' when ills
dlBclples would fnst, but not now. "Awny
from them." He would leave them after a
time. "In those days." Of calamity anil
darkness that are coining, then it will be
proper to fast. Tasting Is good, but to
make a merit ot It or oven to burden the
eoiisolenoe with It, Is opposed to spiritual
freedom. It Is spiritual prldo when, In
matters which God has left to our free-
dom, people desire that others should regu-
late their piety by tholr rules.

31. "On nn old garment." Instend ot
closing the rent the now patch would ouly
make tho rent larger. He had given thorn
one reason why His discinlos did not fast
and now He proceeds to give uuother. They
are not prepared for It. It Is uot proper to
lay such rigorous commands upon them.
To impose such duties ns are not abso
lutely necessary to salvation upon the
weak nud newly converted, before God has
properly prepared the heart by His grace
for those duties. Is as ruinous as putting a
piece of nw oloth on nn old garment.

22. "ew wine Into old bottles." Dottles
mnde of leather. See It. V. If new wine
wero put Into old wlue-skln- the violence
of the fermentation would burst them and
nil would be destroyed. The point of the
ngure is mat tuo Jewish system was now
becoming old nnd ready to vaulsh away
(Hub. H:18), aud Christ was about to re-
place it by something new.

lllll Hikes' Type Is Not Vet Uruil.
Hill Slkes' typo is not extinct In

England, and even the original XII 11

Slkea would hardly have been guilty
of the cruel conduct which goi Charles
Cambridge, a London greengrocer, into
trouble. When Charlea Cambridge
married Esther she hud an "incum-
brance." a young child, Charles Kd-wa-

Jones. Their landlady was
troubled by the screaming ef tho child,
nnd made an informal investigation
through a trunHum. Thin woman

iPped Into tho prisoner's bedroom.

The Worst Way.
Stranger The cars don't run veri

regnlarly on this lino, do they? Nativ
Not very. Aro you in a hurryl

Stranger Yes, I am. I want to get
down to the ferry the worst vay. Na-
tive O! you do? Well, this" is the waj

-- 1 want to go. Philadelphia Press.

W Two ringer Print Alike,
The ebance of two finger prinU

alike Is not one in sixty-fou- r

QUEER INSCRIPTIONS.

MettotK on Old Sword Bind Show Ihe
Hentlnentallty of flakier.

Hough as the fighters of old were,
tho Inscriptions which they put nn
their swords often nheiwod not only
considerable poetic Instinct, but sen-

timentality. '"Faithful In adversity"
Is such a sentence engraved on nn old
sword of the seventeenth century. In
a collection of blades of the sixteenth
century are these Inscriptions: "I
ejimrrel," "(iod gives me speed, thut
my foe be beat Indeed," "With this
defense und Ood's will, ull my enemies
I shall still." "In battle I will let my-

self be used." "When I my sword up-

lift In strife, God give the sinner eter-
nal life." "Trust In (Joel, bravely war
therein your fame and honor are."
"Your aim alone bo Cod's great, name.
Who dares deny, strike thou him
lame." "Kvery soldier fine, look on
this sign, and use hla bund for Uod
and the land." On blades from the
eighteenth century are these Inscrip-
tions: "Nothing better In the world
thou hnst than to hold love nnd friend-
ship fust." "I serve." "A good blade
I who would deny let him meet me
and I will hold It will cost htm or
blood or gold." New York l'ress.

liana ii rail.
Physician "After this morning I

shall not call again." Patient (Joy-

ously) "Then I really am out of all
dnnger!" l'TIegendc Blncter.

Deantr la Dlood Deep.
Clean blood meens a elc.m skin.

beauty without it. (,'ascarcts, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from a body, llcgin to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and thnt sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cnscarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 23c, 50c.

Senntor Carter, of .Molilalia, und Senator
Turner, of Washington, aro both devotees of
the old habit of BiiulT-takin-

IOO lllWMll ! IU.

The readers of ibis paper will be plenxed to
learn that, there Is at leasl omi dreaded dis-
ease that science lias been abb-t- cure In all
Its singes, aud that la :stai-i-h- Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is the only isjsltivc cure new knnw.i to
the medical iratei-nttf- . Catarrh being

disease, requires n constitutionaltreatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-
nally, noting directly upon ttiv blood nnd mu-
cous surfaces of tho system, thereby dcatpoy-Ini- c

the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strangth by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing it
work. The proprietors have so much faith InIts curative ikiwci-- s that they offer due Hun-
dred Hollars for any cHse that It fails to uure-tsuu-

for list of test liuoulals. Address
K. J. Ciikmkv A-- Co., Toledo, O.

oht by Druggists, "':.
Hall's fa mil j I'llls are the best.

A woman, Slgnorn ltlva Monti, has been
appointed professor of comparative anat-
omy in the I'nlverslty of Pnvla.

To Cure n Cold In line Ir.Take Laxative llaomi kdinink Tabi.sts. Alldruglsts refund the money ir It falls l.i cure.
m. Yi . Uaovs's atgnaturo U uu each box. 3k;,

Kentucky furnished more soldiers, Con-
federates und I'nlon, tbnn any other stnte,
nccordlng to population.

Doa't Tobacco Spit sod Smoke Your Life l.iij.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full of lite, nerve and vigor, take
the wnndar-worl'c- that r weak men

strong. All druggists, 600 or (i. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Bterllng lietrody Co., Chicago or New York.

London is twelve miles broad one way and
seventeen the either, nnd every year sees
about twenty miles of new streets added
to It.

It requires no experience to dye with I'trr-KA-

Fauki.kss Dies. Simply boiling your
goods lu the dye Is all that's necessary, rjold
by nil druggists.

Grant Halt llrylng t.p.
According to the irrigation Ago, the

waters of the Great Suit Lake In I'tnti
have receded a mile In the past year,
and some persons think that within
the coming century this wonderful
body of water may be completely elrloc
up. The causa of the lowering of the.
water is ascribed to the rapid extension
of irrigation ditches, which draw then
supply from the streams emptying IntQ
the lake. There is now a "suit desert''
not far from the lake, which was onco
covered with water. The salt deposit
on tho floor of tho lake lUelt is be
licved to be of great thickness.

Could
Hardly
Breathe

"I had a terrible cold and
could hardly breathe. I then
tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
and it gave me immediate relief.
I don't believe there is a cough
remedy in the world anywhere
near as cood." W. C. tayton,
Sidcll, 111., May 29, 1899.

Cures
Night Colds
How will your cough be

tonight ? Worse, probably.
For it's first a cold, then a cough,
then bronchitis or pneumonia,
and at last consumption. Coughs
always tend downward. It's
first the throat and then the
lungs. They don't naturally
tend to get well. You have
to help Nature a little.

You can stop this downward
tendency any time by taking
Aver's Cherry Pectoral. Then
take it tonight. Yon will cough
less and sleep better, and by
tomorrow at this time you will
be greatly improved.

You can got a small bottle of Ayer'a
Cherry 1'oclorul, now, fur cent. Porhard coughs, brouubltls, asthma, and theroup, the to cut sla Is heller. Forcuses a oonaumpttoii, and tokeep nn hand, the Sl.uo alxu ia uioat
cconouiicul.

ll a Motel with
re a) aa, uae I Thompson's Eyi Water

- 1 .

"I am getting mighty tired picking up pieces of

soap that are thrown out around this house. The

very first time I go to town I am going to get a

box of Ivory Soap that iloats on the water so you

can see it '
"

IVORY SOAP IT FLOATS.
cosraiHT laae ar imi aaostts a oou at, cimcuvmti

Htnrlllng Inalaneeia.
Last week a delinquent subscriber

said he would pay up if he lived. He
died. Another said: "I will see you
tomorrow." lie's blind. Still another
said, "I'll pay you this week or ko to
the devil." He's gone. There are
hundreds who ought to take warning
ot these procrastlnators and pay up
now. Finloy (S. I).) Slope.

federate Tear Bowels With Caaearett.
Candy Cathartic, cure sonsilpailon forever.100, ijoc. If C C. O. fall, druggist refund money.

In Culm two-thir- of tho nubile eelmnl
teachers aro women.

Tim Ileal I'rraerlptlon rr Clillla
and 1'erar la a hotile of (4 nova's Tsti.issmil l, tonio. It ia almpiy iron and quinine Ina taaielnaa form. No euro no pay. Price 00c.

In small hotels in Russia each guest Is
expected to llnd his own bed clothing.

Vitality low, debilitated or exbaiislfd curedby 1,'r. Kline's Invlicoratinic Tonic. Khrr f I.
trial bottle fur work's treatment. Ir. Kline,
l.d lot Arch 8t., i'lillndelphla. Founded l;i.

In ten yours tho descendants of two rab-
bits will number 7.1,000,1100.

To Cure Constipation Forer.Take Cnscarets Cunelv Cathartic lOo ortSo.U C. O. C. (ail to curu, drunKinl refund money..

There nro 169 Hcntch mountains which
hnvo the prolix "lieu."

Plso's Cure Is a woudnrful CohkIi medicine
Mrs. W. 1'icKKBT, Van Slclen and lllake

Avos., Brooklyn, N. V., Oct. 3H, 1HIH.

The Puke of Edinburgh has a fleet of fifty
silver ships, presented to him ut different
timos by udmirlng cities nnd towns.

, , Bl .ill l.llBT.VJ-1f- l S
Tmifi-i'usKn- n nn.aKii:ii m

8
Curca a Cough or Cold nt once, JConquers croup without fail. 71

HourKrums, U'luxminc-Cuuifh- , and... e..
praise n. 11.x tors prescribe It.

urc

liJ;f:imilMc.;.1lhj

HERE IT IS!
ra all a

lloraer How to lie k tint a
kKHlUue? Koow lmporft

tlouaaml ao Uuanl against
Fraud? Petant intense ami
Effect a Cure when eauie
(oaailila? Tell the Afc"

- . if

- - - -

.i

. ijun. resume

Waut learn aueut

l.y k
the Teeth! What to call the Different 'arts of the
Aliluialt How to Shoe a Home Properly? All tola
aud other Valuable Information can he oltlalued hy
reading ear lOO.P.Mifi 1 l.l.l MTKATi:!)
HIIIISK HOOK, which wa will forward, poet- -

paw, ea receipt of only Uo rent In tj

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,
131 l.raaard We., N. Y. Ill j.

-- MILLION DOLLAR?
Moat talked of uoiMtoou earth ! Our
l atalon telll au alo atwul HaJ-- j
rer 'a Karllt-H- t Hii UVki' Potato,
lr;eat fitrm and vegetable ei1
Ituweraln U.M. Potato, l.'J0aud
upahhl. NtMiil Mil notlcuacd 6c.
Mn,i er Hl tiialsf- V

Cure Coul.H hiiiI Co Ida.
aTvvaata Cuuaunitttoii,

All UrUititlalB, ttftu.

f'J'laess

DR. ARNOLD'S COUGH
KILLER

"11 lil'K HKKNTATI Vh WAMTKII ! hnn.ll
J art ir t Uh. il bv u tib iilMii Mtbm'iiUTt-- . r'akv
umIIit; iiocan vitsxiiiu; pnitltH, H4.tNi a duy . l'anlci.lar'fi
lor Mill.!, r I HfUKM H UltV h VM-- I Vail Ml s, Y.

Ii N I M.

harmer M

the Farmer'a Wife

The low price only made pos-Bib- li

by the enormous number
the books

It Ft! I.'KM mil VAMII.V IIMK.
1ov.riini tli.iitiniiiion CiiiiUint.

and KlvlltR til. Hlwiil.t aati luu.l
U.thod.ft IrMtui.ut.

COIIKIM1 KKCKII'TM,
ali'd. of Plain and

r'auiiv I)lli. for
aud liuper,

CAKK (ir IIRKN,
ratli.ual birth

tci tlj. ilui. are old euough tit
Take uf Xti.ui.al

crop can
grow with- -

out Potash.
Every blade of
Grass, every jrrain

of Com, all Fruits
and Vegetables
must have it. If

enough is supplied

you can count on a full crop

if too little, the growth will be
"scrubby."

Sntl lor our book tetliik all about cnmjKition of

feT!ili:r best adapteii fur aU crop-- They coM yoii
nothing.

C.KRMAS KALI WOKKS.tjj Naau New York.

i

aw mini

FOR CEHTSt
W wUb to rain tbi. rcw lOP.Oi
no cuitnmtri, antl nnuonr

1 Vk. (Jitr iUrilan H ..!. htn
Vkm Kurl'tt tmraid,'urtimhelfco

I ' I,OroM Mnrkt IUuo,lo
I " Ntrawbsrrr Melon. Vm
1 n Ii IUr Radish. loo
1 Karl Rtna l'ahhaT4u lit

Karlv iXuiiir Onion, loo A
Brilliant Flower 8 da, l'iXs. a. a a mi W

ww nv fi.vu, ir . m
Above in Pkice. worth 1.00, we will
urn ll foi fre, toaethor with oar

Cat all a. tel
90

all alxtnt
XlALltl a MllllOrl

npoarm-eiptufthl- Zno tire I in,
etamp. Wf Invite your trade, and
ikoowehiD you oner try Sal mer'm

yon win never uo wit a on t.
'tUHr Prlieaon fialxer'a ivuit rr.

eat etf Heat TotuatntiiaBt nn A I'
JOH1 4. SIIDCO., w.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & 3.50 SHOES fflgi

Worth $4 to $6 compared
wixn omer manes.

ludnnuHl lr over
1,000,000 worn-er-

The aenuiitfi have
IoujtlaA name and pr
Btamped on bottom. Like I
no aubatuute t (aimed to b
aa goml. Your dealer
should keen llirm if .

nut, we will tcm) a pair
m receipt (if ttricn and itc.

llLaft QTaTA

earth.
tULtKK

fKfra for tarri.iRe. State kind or ir.uhcr,
.tiie, and width, plain or can toe. Cat txm.

ft. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO., QrocktM, Mats.

PATENT!
MIIIIKII Oil
Fee Refunded
Talent ailvertMeil....

tiiTHalo inilrnlHbllilv. NimuI "intanti.m'In.iwr ' r'KKK .ll.., n. MI'KVKNM & ll..l.tuii. 1IH. Nit llh HI.. II. .
l'hl u(.i, Clui-m- nn.l llulr.nl

LADIES, TAKE NOTICE.
Ho yon wisU to nnrn to n woi'i nt

homo'.' Wo will mniilov you. Nn money
rfiiilr.xl, pxoniit for wliloli wo
furnish iiintnrlnl ami Inslrunt vnu how
to iii.iko tho Milk Sola rillow.

Economy Supply Co.
209 WASHINGTON STREFT. BOSTON.

nnnp qy new doovert; tH
Va ff X I W3 quiok and euree wnnt

cinmm. iit.y ol fwltiuiuiiaU lid lOwny' traluiet
Dr. U. M. onxiu aioni, Bea AiUaia,

milh brrup. Taatea njL Cm "

tlmo. Hold hT rtniHI-i- ,. l

A 200-Pnj- te Illustrated Book ot Information ) f p
and Kecipea for the ana n cents m

IM POTAE
KTA.M PH.

Aiid every other man nud woman who dual roue of benefit
lug from thoeiiierlone of thoae brainy aud nfttlant soul- -

who nave expenineniiog una ir)iiaiu me ra-u- lt

of tbota experiments, guueratlou after (reneratlon,
to obtain tba beat knowledge aa to how oertalu thing
oan be accomplished, until all that valuable Information
ll gathered together In this volume, to be spread broad-
cast for the beueflt of mankind at the popular prloe of

Household
ah 4i...a. a .ruiiHV niwiiiifa.

of
being printed and sold.
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It treats ol almost everything In way of Household Matters, InoluUing

all

lucluillna all
Ilmaktasl, llanar

IIII
In tb. uin.t war from

tli.r
Care v.s.

Si.,

14

croat

hlRflaa

W.

now

relief
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ueeu

CKa

the
IHNRANKM OF TUB HORflK,

i!uw, fci.a.y, Biik, Una aud ronlirr,wltb noil KAcaoloua 'i'raatlii.al.
MINI KI.I.ANKOLM KKC'KIPTM,

O'lntprulng alnto.1 vou
eaa, thlnf of, (mm meaning Waiti'.iat to KMplna Butter K.t.

HO.MKTHKATAIKNTorUIMKAflKH
An.uu.d Alyhaixllcally, tlu. ikayiapiom. of liit aaa with thr.iit. Quli-ka.- aud ktuat atls(yu.g

WToo numerous to mention a veritable Household Idvlaer. In au
emerirenry such as comes to every family not coutalulug a Uoutor, this
wvm . nwim tuwujr 1 ill o 11a low prive.

Sent Poatpa d for 25 Cents In St am pa,
BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE,

134 LCONAPIO STREET. NEW YORK CITV.9a
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